memorial WebLink

memorial WebLink
Connect your loved one’s memorial
to a website celebrating their life
Memorial to John Gray
1918 - 1992

Easy to Implement
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You supply information :
Name of Departed
and dates

WebLink’s QR Code
The code can be engraved on a marker or
Headstone and printed for the Order of Service.
Your unique QR code
connects your memorial
to an attractive online
Tribute. Scan this with
a mobile and view or
edit the Tribute with
your browser.

We create a QR Webcode
and linked online
Tribute

- Home
- Gallery
- Timeline
- Contribute
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We email you the Tribute web
address and password giving
you sole access and control
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Your Webcode is engraved on a
marker plate, or Headstone and
can be printed for the funeral.
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You access the Tribute at
any time - add more text,
photos music or video

Online Tribute Key Features :-

We can link the QR to a private website, to any
Tribute hosting website you have already chosen,
or we can initiate a Tribute on the respected and
feature-full “Much Loved” website - one you can
further develop, later, with pictures, sound, video
and family messages and memories.

Memorial to John Gray
1918 - 1992
Home Lifestories Gallery Timeline Contribute

Personalised domain

Visit the Gallery
Thoughts

Easy to update

Pictures
View the Timeline

Range of design templates

Contribute

Add photos, music and video

A Candle

Have full control of access

Contact

A Story

Share with friends and family

Other applications for your memorial WebLink QR code ?
Memorial Benches

www.forgetmenottoday.com
PROVIDING NEW WAYS TO REMEMBER AND CELEBRATE LIVES LIVED

Memorial Vases

Private Plaques

Find out
more by contacting us today or visiting our website
Find out more by contacting us today or visiting our website

www.forgetmenottoday.com - 0800 783 3299

